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EAJfD BBNBVO- nmall graded assessment at the death 

o< a member, substantial aid is secured 
to the surviving relatives, which will 
assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. Members 
becoming totally disabled and unable 
to follow any occupation, receive half 
the amount insured for, if required; 
the other half is paid at the time of 
death. •

The benefits are medical attendance 
full sick and 
a 12 months

WHERE SHOULD THE CONSUMER BUT fSociety.LENT
r~' 
— iBenefits, of

In the ordinary course of trade the consumer buys his 
tea from tho relailer, the-retailer .fromJthe jobber, the jobber 
from the importer, the importer from the producer : TE5ms 
comjhonly known a# the regular ôhannèl of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants,, both whole
sale, and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the placë of growth.

Ih* Order.
:t~ Vi

isiiios is Teaoirro,
It

6.»1 on
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head of the populatk this çqst varie» 
considerably in different parts of the

just over 2s., in the metroppUtan dis
trict it is Is. Ud., while In the north
western district it is a trifle below Is. 
The total sum expended Is larger than 
in any corresponding half-year since 
1984,/but the cost a head is less than in 
any year, save 1888, since these returns 
were made in 1878. In comparing the 
expenditure of the half-years fended at 

, it will be

7b Englishmen and Son» of Englishmen: 
Gkntlkmkn Alb Fellow Country- 
bh As the question is so often be

ing asked : “What are the object» of 
tile Sons or England Society?” we 
have been led to present this Circular 
with the viewtrf giving the desired in
formation ,r“

The objects are .to unite all honor
able and true Englishmen, who are ih 
good bodily health and between the 
ages of 18 and Oft. years, in an Associa
tion for mutual aid ; to educate our 
members in the true principles of man
hood, wbereby:tbeX learn to be charit 
able, to practice (rue benevolence, and 
to keep alive those dear old memories 
of our native land ; to care for each 
other in sickness and adversity, and 

Th* Birmingham (Eng.) City Council when death strikes down one of our 
ha» adopted a resolution declaring that number, to follow his remains to their 
“the exemption of owners of land from last resting place, 
the payment of rates for local purposes The government of the Order is vest- 
is in the highest degree unjust, and edin a Supreme Grand Lodge, and in 
urges the Government tp propose such Subordinate Lod|es. The Grand Lodge 
an amendment of the law as will cause to composed of delegates elected by the 
landowners to contribute directly to Subordinate Lodges to represent them, 
local taxation in proportion to their in The Grand Lodge is supported flnan- 
tereats in the land.” * cially by a per capita tax of 10 cents

per member per quarter. The Grand 
't sleep.with your mouth open,” Lodge Officers are elected araiually. 
d to hts younger brother. “You Subordinate Lodges are supported 

through your nose.” fey initiation fees, and weekly dues; 
wheamy mouth js they have control of their own .moheys, 

i. What do you do when you wake elect their own officers, make their own 
ndflnd your mouth open ?” “What fey-laws, (subject to the approval of the 

Why, I get up and shut it,"' Grand Lodge), and in every way con- 
wafe having his hair cut duct their buBine88 spit the majority 

ently in a barWadUmn, when the ? the member?. We meet in our 
rdresser leaned over him and said rooms at stated times in fraternal
etly-“ Your hair's a little thin on mtercoafrselearnmg each other s wanto 
fi*» sir would vou not like a little R1™** words of encouragement and 
r njm?”’ “ WelL sor ” said Pat ami!- good c^eer» an^ to those in ti-puble and 
and looking nb in the hairdresser’s di8trees’ substantial assistance. The

b, “ if it’s ail the same to you I would ™°"le”twe enter,^e ^V00™ a11 
of old Irish whieW ” distinctions are lost sight of, and we

y" meet on ope common level, and by this
constant association and intercourse, 
an amount of Jove and interest is creat
ed for each other, which is made mani
fest by the good work accomplished.

The rapid growth of the Order has 
far exceeded thMnost sanguine expect
ations of its founders, and it. is steadily 
extending itself into the hearts pf our 
countrymen, and we are confident that 
when the Objects and aims- are more 
generally understood, it will becoNe 
one of the grandest and most useful of

and medicine, on joining; 
funeral benefits after beii 
a member ; in case of , .
benefits are $3.00 per week for 
13 weeks, and $1.60 for the next 26 
weeks; $30.00 on the death of a mem
ber’s wife ; $7,00 on the. deatty of Any 
of his children between thp age-of 6 
and 15 years, $100.00 on the death of a 
member. New members are entitled 
tp half funeral and sick benefits at the 
expiration of six months.

The Initiation Fees are—
18 to 30............... i
30 “ 46................
46 “ 50.......

the
*
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STROUD BROS.i:
I

.
Éàir
BbüÜ

are one of the few firms who have büUt up a tirade sufficient 
to enfible them to purchase from first hands and the benefit 
of such buying enables^hem to be the medium through which 
thé Consiimer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
Paying Several Profits. ; V ‘ —•

\ ■ , ... ■ 
STROUD BROS’, name has become an household 

word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas 
noted for their

i . $3 00 
. 4 00. 
. 7 00 
. 10 00 
. 16 00

it, in 1888 and ■■ 
found that in the latter half-year there

union countiee.—The Times.

Mich,
50 “ 56....... . .
56 “ 60...i...

The Subscriptions 
18 to 90 
30 “ 45 
46. “ 15 
50 “ 55 
56 “ 80

On the formation of a Lodge, charter 
members are received on the first scale 
of- payments, as regards initation fees.

In conclusion we ask you take this 
matter into your earnest consideration, 
and if there is not a lodge 
agitate among your fellow countrym 
and as soon as you can get 12 good men 
together notify the undersigned, and 
all the assistance required will be given 

rganize you into a lodge. Yow will 
then he astonished how vour member
ship will increase, and will wonder how 
it was so many Englishmen were living 
all around you witbôut being known. 
Any information will be cheerfully 
given by the undersigned.

JOHN W. CARTER, 
Supreme Grand Secretary, 

Shaftesbury Hall,

Br»
are weekly, from
....... .10 cent».

IS “
n

! .... to
.... 20 are

.- 26 “ "
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PURITT, FRAGRANCE and STRENGTH !
: - fnear you, A

»VV en,

m Stroud Bros, strongly recommend the tea 
drinking public to try any of 

the following brands:
BLACK, MIXED on GREEN at

to o
I II

Mi
30 cts. 

- 30 cts.
This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.

7„ASSAM (Specially recommended) at -I Ph

5
April, 1889.

npo THE DEAF.—A Person cured of Deafness 
and noises in thé head of 33 years’ standing 

by a supple remedy, will send a description of it 
free to any person who applies to Nicholson, 
30, St. John St., Montreal.

Toronto.
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Only $5.60 per 100 for Pen and Pencil 
Frames. 5(k 55a. OR 60a. PRIZE TEA.vor 10 lbs. |7.». Pend! Top», $6 per 100. Pocket Stamp No, 

14. $7 per 100. Ptrnle Key Rings, $3.60 per 100. Stamp HandleelOc. 
per 100 or $8.88 per 1,000. All colors Ink In Breee Tabes, |L60 
per 100, or $18.50 per 1,000. Band Datera 60c. each -, $5.50 das.

Complete Directions
BAN'S IMPROVED VULCAKIZERS, REDUCED TO $3.50 

■rwshave eurled persona who are now doing 
bueliie»& Remit above amount at once, which will be 
Stone to a prosperous ADDRESS ^

“Thalman Mfg. Co., O.,
Hit. Baltimore, Md.”

Little Gem

. ». ribserving an Irish ser-

ie awkward position, 
• that she was laying 
. “Oh, Jndade!’ said 
be plazed, sir, to help

o

The quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH 
EACH POUND is a»wonder to the trade that such value 
can be given ;

uying from first hands and 
Profit is the Secret of Dur Success.

a stepping

•. / ■ ' j
Selling at a Smalli$

No Bankrupt Stock UIm1^,)
Bût an Al Assortment
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hat is it ?" Benevolent Societies,
r»' is de dAh„„n of dn 7116 Order has branches as follows
t oeoanger«deexplosion ^Türonto20_8outhAfrica8,Ixmdon5,
m Ottawa 4, Montreal 4, Hamilton 2, St.

mas 2, Orillia 2, Peterboro 2, King- 
2, and one in each of. the foUowing 

placée : Oshawa, Whitby, Port Perry, 
wuuiu CornwaU> Port Hope, Belleville Bow- 

* mahvOle, Lindsay, Woodstock, Galt,
“ ~ . gwood, Bracebridge,
Brantford, Almonte, Dovercourt, New
castle, W est Toronto Junction, W es ton, 
Little York, Ay liner,,g$eter, Eglinton, 
Gravenhurst, Guelph, Aurora, Hensall, 
Vancouver, Stratford, ,piinton, Brbck- 
ville, and we hope by bringing this 

*e notice of our fellow- 
countrymeii, to imbue them with oar 
enthugigpm and to swell our thousands 
into^ten* of thousands. P ' 

xnoi^fh ouj" Society is a secret So
ciety; ttiçre-isTfo thing in .that seçrecy 
exc^pro enable ue t? protect each 
other J and prevent imposition ; 
language of signs and grips enables 
our members to travel to places where 
we have lodges, make themselves 
know as members of the Order, when 
they , will find a brotherly influence sur
rounding them, receive advice, aud it' 
needed pecuniary assistance.

In your initiatory ceremony and con
ferring Of degrees, there is nothing but 
what will raise a man’s self respect and 
kindle his patriotism and inspire him 
with benevolence ; and the Order only 
requires you to live up to its teachings, 
honor your obligations, be true to the 
country and its laws, faithful to your 
families, and true to the brotherhood 
and to God.

We recognize the teachings of the
Holy Bible.

The Sons of England Society offer 
advantages peculiarly suited to your 
nationality, and is second to none, and 
whatever benefits you receive are not 
charity but right, and paid to you by 
the proper officers without explanations 
or^pelogies ; and all that is required 
of you is a small -initiation fee, and 
prompt payment of your dues. Nearly 
one hundred thousand dollars have al
ready been-paid out for benefits.

The Beneficiary Department en- 
amblee its members to insure their lives 
for $500 or $1,000, and has^already 
proved a. great source of strength 
o) the Order. By the payment of a

[MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,

KINGSTON, v i 
TORONTO and

BELLEVILLE.

iv

- iV FAMILY GROCERIES.
A&*Please give ue a trial and be assured. Stores atsxpiosion t Is there a mutiny ,

Fitzpatrick & Harris,
î

btôwü

-.

65 WILLIAM STREET
iar Entrance to By Ward Market.

*

lT Wr A. Armour, irSALE MANUFACTURER^ & IMPORTER f4

SATGHELL BROS.fW: Picture Mouldings,
Mirrors (B°rfSaÆ8)

‘---- -O-

i
1

J
*Ml I I

tEnglish, French and German 
Oleographs.
iMKMhr. '

Frame», and alïkmds of 
- ■ Picture Meets. ■

Goods sold ob the Weakli or Monthly Inetal-gMfeïï?

NÆ.-TO the Trade - Mouldings, Frames,
F»ovmeM^ePpte^ea^oM
and Toronto priées.

W A. ARMOUR & CO.,
472 Sussex StAbkt, Ottawa, Onj.

All kinds of i.
' ‘ 'our

■ Pt'RVKYORs to His ExcBllkiscy the <

LORD STANLEY,Men’s Sells
I .MsmwtS

And his predecessors, Lords Monk and Lisgar,
*

The Earl où Dufferin, and the. . - v ^

Marquiées of Lome and Lansdowne.
‘ : '-'V-

Boys’ Suits,

and Hats. - ■■

BRYSON 
GRAHAM

Rheumatism
’ -AND-

1
m- Stalls Nos. 1 & 3 New BY WARD MARKET*

.

■ ' (Cor. York and William Streets),

LOWER TOWN,

V

Neuralgia.
LOOK HEBE4

Every British subject is expected to do his 
duty, whether he or she be English, Irish, 
Scotch or a native of any other Clime. The 
first law of’nature is self-preservation, 
therefore it lb your duty, If you are suffer
ing with any kind of Pains, Bruises, 
Strains or Cuts, to have on hand a 
remedy. This will be found in the 

/ * ^Sufferer,' Friend,”
Note what a well known gentleman says of

. Ottawa, 5th May, 1888.

Dear Sir,—Kindly send mb one of your large 
bottles of ^Sufferers’Friend.” I had no occa- 
-Ion to use the one I got last fall, till recentiy, 
and I am glad to say it is without exception, the 
best PainKillet-ï ever Used. Its effect is simply 
marvellous. Yours truly,

A. H. Taylor,

G
OTTAWA

pJ,

■
Prime Fresh Meat in Season.

Salted Rounds and Briskets of Beef.
Finest PICKLED TONGUES,

" HAMS, BACOK" SAUSAGES
. >
.And all kinds of Poultry & Game,

■ 14b, 148, 15#, 158 and 154 
Sparks Street.

Use only Clapperton’s Spool Cotton, 
the beet. Bryson Graham & Co.

’

it

ni

James S. Kingston,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER and

HOT WATER ENGINEER.
OFFICE i-W Bank Street

PA—Try me tor Prices and Workmanship.

r-> ,
H. N. BATE 

Wholesale
Ask your druggist for the Sufferers’ Friend. 

C. Jf. Ripley, Prop, of Liniment called
“ Sufferers* Friend.”

Gent Ticket Agent. 
Agents, Ôtt&wa, Ont.
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